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OLD ACE.

Can any pleasure in life compare
With a charming drive ia the balmy air?

' A buggy light with shimmering wheel ;

Springs whose resistance you barely feel ;
A spirited horse of royal breed,

» With jost a little more style and speed
Than any you meet, and i t ma tters not

If his gait he pace or a swinging trot.

The tassel sways on the graceful whip ;
You grasp the reins with a tighter grip ;
Tour horse is off for a splendid dash,
And neeeds.no touch of the urging lash.
Yon feel the puff of the startled air ;
It floats his mane and it lifts your hair !
The hoof marks âme io its measured beat,
For the swelling nostril that scorns defeat 1

Ooe glorious day in the balmy spring
John Dorr wai out with his new horse, King.
Though both were rich, it was his design
To buy him a faster horse than mine.
By his side tba se?eecest:giri io tova, <

Of handsome features and eyes so -brown
That galing in where the lashes curled
Was {ikara Tie w of another world,
Where the angel lires and the angel sings,
And she was oae that had dropped her wings
And come to earth jost to let men see

How sweet the angels in. heaven may be !

I envied the breeze its constant bliss
Of passing ber cheek to stetl a kiss?' 9

I loved the giri when we both' were yoong;
Bat getting older Fd lost my tongue.
I learned in college Latin and Greek,
Bot Cupid's language I could not speak,
While Jack was perfect in Cnpid's art,
The only lange age be knew by heart.
I envied John in his ride that day,
And jogged ole Spot in a leisure way,
That two-mile drive to the sulphur spring,
To test the speed of his new horse, King.

John took the lead and it touched bis pride ;
For the fastest horse and the fairest bride
Had been bis boast 1 Oíd I pass bim by ?
Mj heart, I reckon, could answer why-
I'm almost certain I lest the race

By laggiog behind to look at Grace !
Jack seemed more proud of his horse that

day
Than he was of Grace, which made me say ;

"Be sure of your game before you boast;
From dead defeat there may rise a ghost !
Til racejoe back to the town/1 said I.
"For Gracie's glove !" Bot he made reply :

"What use to you is the senseless glove
From the soft white hand of the girl I love?

Suppose you win," he langbed in my face,
"You get the mitten and Iget Grace!"
Said I : "No trophy I would so prize -

"

And I caughra look from her soft brown eyes
That drove the rest of .it out of my head-
i don't remember jost what I said !

John laughed away till bis eyes were wet.

"Increase the wager; I'll take the bet !"

"My glove," said Grace, "and *tbe band
within,

Shall berthe prize of the one to win !"
I looked at Jobo, but be didn't chaff!
He didn't saufe and be didn't laugh 1
"Must I, rfcèn, raceyou for such a bride,'*
Said John, "aod carry the load beside?"

'

;

"I'll carry," said I, . the precious load !" j
Her bright eye flashed and her fair cheek |

glowed !
She took ber stat with little ado ;
I tucked the robe and my heart in, too !
Said I ! "Old Spot !" as I stroked bis neck, j
And rubbed bis nose aud loosened his check, !

.
1

"öbe's Bob's own Grace if you do your best !" j
He pricked bb ears just as if he guessed
The time bad come when bis master's need j
Had staked all happiness on his speed. I
When all was ready Grace shouted "Go !"
A word both horses seemed to know.
You heard the hoof with its measured sway
Pacing along the great highway.
You saw the swell of the panting side,
The pink that glows in the nostril wide.
I knew old Spot, if he kept that pace,
Would win my choice of the human race.

No word was spoken between us two ;
The tongue ts silent when hope is new.
A mile, a mile and a half we sped,
And still old spot was a neck, ahead.

Jack touched bis horse with the tasseled
whip; *

Then Gracie, pursing ber rosy lip,
Uttered a sound like a lover's kiss-pss-ss!

pss-pss !
The world is ruled by a sound like this !
To urge a horse a capital plan,
And often used to encourage mao ;

But. she never dreamed she had let me in
To ber heart's fond wish that I should win. !
¥ Jfe- Wi- I

i
1

The only time in the race she spoke
Was when, over-urged, Jack's trotter broke i
He's running bis horseand that's not fair!" !
And blushing up lo her auburn bair,
She grabbed the whip from roy willing hand,
A move that John seemed to understand-
For she raised it high as much as to say,
Well, running's a game that two eau play !

So he brought bim down to an honest trot,
But couldn't keep up with dear old Spot,
Who forged ahead when he saw the whip
And passed the stake with never a skip.

On through the village he kept his speed,
For I was too happy to mind the steed ;
He would not stop when the race was done,
But si KT ted home with the prize he'd won !

Nor stopped till he reached the farm-house

gate,
Where good old mother was sure to wait.

I know the horse is a trifle old,
Bot you can't buy him with all your gold !

My Gracie loves him and pats bis neck,
And says he's the best card in the deck :

And robs his nose till be kisses her face.

She changed bis name to dear old Ace,
And smiling, says : "It's the proper thing,
For it takes the Ace to beat the King !"

As she purses her lips for the well-known
smack,

I'm glad the Queen didn't take the Jack !" j
-FRID EMERSON BROOKS.

WHAT A MOUSE DID.

A Batty Community Found Time to Go to

a Great Deal of Trouble.

It was a sweet June dayin town. The
hour was on the stroke of 10. The peo¬
ple of Amsterdam avenue had break¬
fasted and were gazing from the win¬
dows of the six story flats upon the
steam drill, the shovelers, the blasters,
the masons, the roofers, the hodcarriers,
the iron workers and the other similar
characteristics of that booming neigh¬
borhood. The distant hum of the.great
business city seemed to come purring
among the solid rows of brownstone
palaces lifce the sounds from ia sleeping
kitten, anon rising 'above the nearer

sounds of the builder. Nature appeared
to smile upon busy man and togracious¬
ly approve of his industry. The sun

shone upon not a single visible idler. -

Upon this scene a little, innocent, li
inch mouse obtruded. Hehadcomefrom
some debris of the morning and fright¬
ened by^his own, temerity or calculating
on the general <x!cupation to pass unno¬

ticed hurriedly sought to cross the road.
A grocer's boy forgot his lazy gait,

crackly dropped his basket and dashed
after the terror of elephants and women. |
A driver stopped hi?; cart and jumped
down -and headed tho fleeing animal off.
He struck wildly at aim wit&.his.whip,
and the grocer's boy yelled with pain.
Pour men at work on a new excavation
joined in the chase, and two shovels were
smashed to fragments on the stones.
Work on all the adjacent buildings
ceased, and people came out from the
stores and markets and took a hand in
the scrimmage. They hutted against one
another and stamped on each other's ti »es
in attempting to putan end to his fright¬
ened moûsesnip.
In themeantime the latter, so everlast¬

ingly scared that it ltad no wit left, ran
about in a circle and this way and that,
untouched, from the sheer multiplicity
of its pursuers. Getting nearer the op¬
positecurbit finally discoveredthe friend¬
ly grocer boy's basket; and made a break
for it. So did the now frantic mob. In
two seconds the walk was strewn with
green peas, tomatoes, cucumbers and
other garden truck. One man who had
no part in any of this stepped on a to¬
mato and fell with forceenough to break
every bone in his body, but only spoiled
a snit of clothes. The grocer himself ran
out and kicked the boy for setting down
the basket. The wholeneighborhood was
excited and demoralized.
The mouse got away. Evading the

kicks and blows of a dozen men and *0
boys, it dashed intoa cellar head first. It
hadfound the worla\pretty busy, but not
too busy to knock off and give a mouse

a little exercise.-New York Herald.

Buckleu's Arr lea Salve*
The Best Salve to the world for Cots, Bruise:-

Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns* and all
Skin Emptions, and positively cores Files, or

no pay required- It is guaranteed to give ter.

feet satisfaction, or money refunded, ''rice

25 cents per box. For sa'e by Dr J. F. W De
Lonne

Por Over Fifty Years.
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP hos been

used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, a ll» vs all pain, cures
wind colic, und is the beat remedy for Diar¬
rhoen. Twenty-five cents a bottle".

Remove the malaria ft om your system, be
fore going to the mountains, by drinking j
Glenn Springs Water. Tou can get it from i
W. R. Delgar, Jr.

When Saby was sick, we gave her Castorfa.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she duns to Castoria.
When she had Children, sae gavethem Gaston*

For kidney arid liver trouble Glenn Springs
water is a cure. On draught at Hughson &
Co's drug store.

TF TOUR BACK ACHES,
Oryou are all worn cut^ really good for noth¬

ing, it is general iebilitv. Try
BROW2PS IROS HITTERS.

It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and give
a good appetite.

. ULCERS,
v>k CANCERS,

SCROFULA,
\V* SALT RHEUM,\ RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD POISON.
these and every kindred disease arising

rrora impure blood successfully treated by
that never-failing and best of all tonics ar.d
medicines.

iWSFT'S $EMiFfS
Books on iiood and Skin

Diseases free.
rrilled testimonials seat on

application. Address

»«Swift Specific Go.,
ATLANTA. CA.

MAGNETIC NERV1ÑÉT
ls sold with written
guarantee to cure
NervousProstra-
tion, Fits, Dizzi¬
ness,Headache and
Neuralgia andWake-
fulness,cau.<ed byex-
cesHivouseofOpium,
Tobacco and Alco¬
hol; Mental Depres¬
sion, Softening of

toe Brain, causing Misery, Insanity nnd Death ;
Barrenest, Impotency, Lost Power in either sex.

Premature Old Ase, Involuntary Losses, caused
oy over-indulgence, over-exertion of the Brain and
Errors of Youth. It give* * t Weak Organs their
Natural Vigor and doubîes the joys of life: cures
Lucorrhcea and Female Weakness. A month's treat¬
ment, in plain package, by mail, to any address, $1
per box, 6 boxes 85. With every $5 ord<*r -we give a
Written Cuarantee to cure or refund the money.
Circulars free. Guarantee issued only by our ex-
*sssive agent.
DR. A. J.CHINA, SUMTER, S. C.

JOS. F. RBAM E. WM. C. DAVIS.

RHAME & DAVIS,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.
Attend to business in any part of the State

Practice io U. S. Courts
Sept. 21-x.

DO YOU EXPECT
TO BECOME A
MOTHER ?

"MOTHERS*
FRIEND*'

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EftSY.
Assists Nature, Lessens Danger, and Shortens Labet.

"My wife suffered more in ten minutes
with ber other children than she did all
together with her last, after having used
four bottles of MOTHER'S FSIEN.D,"
says a customer.

HENDERSON DALE, Druggie, Carnn. 111.

Sent by express on receipt of price. $'..50 per bot¬
tle. Book4* To Mothers 'rmailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
FOR SAIC BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ATUAKTA. OA

WRIGHT'S HOTEL
COLUMBIA, S. C.

S. L. WRIGHT & SON,
Pronrietors.

Liberty Street Next to P. O.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to Compon nd in g Prescriptions

FII5ST I L INN JOB WOKE
4.T BOTTOM PRICES*

WATCH ft A lt *WH NliUTHUMM J ft H UKPICE
SUMTER, S. C

HARDWARE
FOR

Everything in this Line
GO TO-

R. W. DURANT & SON.
Paints, Oils, &c, &c. Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Guns, Pistols,
Cartridges ali Household articles and

Oct. 4

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER,
HARRIS' LITHIA SPRINGS, S. C.

After a lone and varied experience in ibe use of Mineral Waters from many sources,
both foreign and domestic, I Mm tully persuaded that the Harris Liihia Water possesses
efficacy in the treaiment of afflictions of the Kidney «nd Bladder unequaled by any other
water of whirb I have made trial.

This opinion is based upon observation of its effects upon my patients for the past
three years, during which time I have perscribed it freely and almost uniformly with benefit
in the medicable maladies above mentioned.

When failure to relieve has occurred, I have imputed it to insufficient use of the Water,
for roy experience teaches roe that from one to two quarts daily should oe taken from two to

four weeks to secure its full remedial effects. A. N. TALLY, M. D.
Columbia, S- C., Oponer 8th, 1892.

CAMDEN, January 28, 1892.
J. T. Harrris, E.*q , Waterloo, S. C. : Dear Sir-I find great benefit from the use of

your Lithia Water. I consider it H fine tonic and general regulator of the digestion, as well
«s vvry efficacious in those diseases for which Liihia is considered somewhat of a specific.

JUDGE J. B. KKRSHAW.
My wife has been using your Lithia Water and is very much benefitted. I consider it

in everv respect equal to the famous Buffalo Lithia Water.
Abbeville, S. C JUDGE J. S. COTHRAN.

FOR SALE IN SUMTER BY DR CHINA. DR. DBLORME, DR. McKAGEN AND
March 22-v HUGHSON & CO.

J. F. WT DeLORME,
DEALER IN

Agent

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery and all Kinds ot Druggist's
Sundries Usually Kept in a

Class JDJTVLS Store.
Tobacco, Snuff [and Cigars, Garden Seeds, &c, also Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass Putty, &c, Dye Stuffs.

Physician's Prescriptions carefully compounded, and orders answered with care

and dispatch. The public will find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted

genuine, and of best quality. Call and sec for yourselves.
Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

«fe * ^ Wp
City Drag Store. jJ|K
Main St. Sumter, S. C.

Drugs and Medicines, Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Brushes
Tooth Brushes. Tooth Powder, Also, PaiDts, Oils, Glass, Putty, Floor

Stains, KaUomine, all colors for rooms, Artists' Paints and
Brushes, Luster Paints. Con ves Glasses.

Nice line of Hanging and Stand Lamps, Lanterns, Shades, Wicks, Chimneys, &c.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Keep the following popular brand of Cigars : "Plumb Good," ''Custom House," "Rebel Girl."

Sep 30 FRESH GARDEN* SE KD. Prescriptions carefully compounded

JEWEER jr.

Watches, Diamonds,
Sterling and Plated Silverware,
LARGE STOCK SUITABLE FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

Clocks, Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors
and Razors, Machine Needles, &c.

SOM.
SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH

ESTABLISHED 1868. Sumter. S. C.

MChJCT-;-ann

for Infants and Children.
" Castor ia is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
!:::own to cc," IL A. Ar.czza. SL D.,

HI Co. Oríord Ct-, rrooluyu, Y.

"Thc use of 'Castoria JÓ to universal and
itr. merits so vreli known tlict it cceir.s a work
cf supererogation to endorse it Tow are the
intelligent families who do ret licep Castoria
within easy reach."

CIELOS ÎLmrv:;, D. D.
ZTcv.- York Citv

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Ctomach. Diarrucca, Eructation,
Kills YTorras, givec deep, and pronotes ci-

gestion,
"Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your * Castoria," and chalí always continue to

do so as it has invariably produced beneñeial
results.''

EDWIN F PAHDEU, ". D.,
lCôth Street and Tth Ave., Xor.- York City.

Tnz CESTATB COMPJLXY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YOKE Chr.

SUI To Its Rider jTÄte.
ALSH & I.OMPANÏ,

THE LEADERS,
Have said the same to the PRICES of

SHOES THIS SEASON.
Our SHOES were being made up and most of them finished

when the Disastrous Storm struck us. We laid in a Stock for a

Now we MUST sell them.
'

If you are looking for Bargains in Shoes SEE US.
We have just opened a Shoe to catch young men,

Genuine German Cordovan,
Hand Sewed for §5.00.

Never seen before in this country.
' Our $3.00 Shoes still Lead all others.

Our f2.00 Ladies' Button Boots, are
Unexcelled.

WALSH & CO.,
THE LEADERS,

Monaghan Block - Sumter, S. C.
Ort. 4.

1893. Fall and Winter. 1893.

BULTMAN & BRO.
Oppositè the Court House,

SIGN OF THE "BIG BED BOOT."
WE KEEP PACE WITH THE PROCESSION.

Everything up to Date. No fogy
methods Procession is the rule. Will
give you the
BEST SHOB@

for the LEAST MONEY. For evidence
come and see our GOODS and be CON¬
VINCED.
Wehave a complete line ofMen's tíiQ íhíñ
Goodyear Welts at W*9

Also a handsome Ladies Button CM êhiê
Shoe at M vv
All of our goods will be sold at popular prices to suit the

STORMY HARD TIMES.
Bring in ONE DOLLAR and we will give you a pair of.

Ladies7 Button Shoes, "Solid as a Rock," andfor another Dollar

you will get a pair Men's Shoes "Solid as Iron."

Our TRUNKS are the CHEAPEST and
the BEST in the City.

ATTENTION ! ! !
Just Arrived-One

Gar Load Horses
all good worker*,

-AT-

H. HERBY'S
Stables.

Oct. 25


